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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 13, 1898.

ARRANGEMENT OP I'AHSKNUKKTRAINS.
LRAVE PKB BLAND.

6 20 R ni for Weutherly, Munch Chunk,
AHentown, Bethlchein, Fusion, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 a m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burro, Pittston and Serantou.

8 20 a m for Woatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lontown, Bethlehem^Eitston, Philadel-
phia, New York audliuzlctou.

9 33 a in for Huzletnn, Muhunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. funnel, Shaiuokiu and
Pottsville.

1 1 55 a in for Sandy ltun. White llaven,
Wilkes-Burre, Serantou and all points
West.

4 30 pin for Hazleton, Muhunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carrnel, Shumokin and
Pottsville.

6 37 P in for Sandy linn, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre and Serantou.

6 59 p in for Hazleton, Muhunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Cartnel, Shumokin, Weuth-erly and Penu Haven.

AKKIYEAT FREELAND.
7 40 a m from Pottsville, Shumokin, Mt.

Carmel, Shenandoah, Muhunoy City
and iiu/.leton.

9 17 a in from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Bethlehem, AHentown, Muuch
Chunk and Weatherly.

9 33 a m from Serantou, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 55 a m from Pottsville, Shumokin, Mt.
Caruicl, Shenandoah, Muhunoy City
and iiu/.leton.

4 36 }> iu from scruntou, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

6 37 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Bethlehem. AHentown, Potts-
ville, Shumokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Muhunoy City and liu/.leton.

6 59 p m from Serantou, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For turiher information inquire of Ticket
Avents.
KoLLIN11. WfLßUK,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE. (ien'l Pass. Archi.

2d Cortlandt Street. New YorkCity.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April 18, 1897.

Trains leave Urifton lor Jeddo, Eokloy, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Koud, Koan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 HO, OUU u in, daily
except Sunday; und 7 UK a in, 2 38 p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Urifton lor Harwood,Cranberry,
Tomhickcn and Deringer at 5 3U, 6 UU a in, duify
except Sunday; and 7 UK u m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, 1
llurwood Koud, Kumhoidt Koud, Oneida and
Slicppton at OUU a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 UK a ni, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlctou Junction lor Harwood,
Cranberry, Toinhioken and Deringer ut>3s a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 5K a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Traiiis leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Koud, Humboldt Koud,
Oueida atid Sheppton at 0 K2, 11 1U a m, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 K7 a in, K 11 put,
Sunday.

Truiiis leave Deringer for Tomhickcn, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction und Kouu
at22B, 5 H) p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 9 37
u ni, 5 U7 u m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Koud, Harwood Koud, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton J unction aid Koun at 7 11 a m, 12 4U, 522
p m, (iaily except Suuduy; and 8 11 u m, K 41
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
lload, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, K 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Koud, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 020 pin, daily,
except Sunday; and 1U 1U a in, 5 4U p in, Sunday.

AHtrains connect at Hazlctou Junction with
eleetrie ears for Hazleton, Jeonesville, Auden-
ried und other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30. 0 00 a m make
connection at Deringer witliP. it. It. trAins for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, Ilarrisburg und points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
KSO p m. daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at5 00 p m.

LUTIIEK C. SMITH, Superintendent.

GREAT NEW YORK

CODUKI;
Mufairi

88 Centre Street, Freeland,

Cauls of 111 lints,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

We make it fresh every hour from the best

sugar iu the market, and the tinest material

obtainable. Sold at

10 AND 15 CENTS A POUND.
We are practical manufacturers, that is why

we can sell everything in the Confectionery
line so cheap. We guarantee our candies to
la* llrst-chiss in every particular and our quick
service and close attention to our customers
litis made our method of doing business
popular.

Wc also carry a big stock of penny goods
that has no equal in the market; we sell these
at 45c a hundred; we have mixtures at 7c a
pound. Infact, we have the largest, cheapest
and best confectionery establishment in the
county. Do not miss this Great New York
MumD'actoring Confectionery Store, Bfl Centre
Street, Freeland. Our store is the biggest
and cheapest in the town.

Karkampasies & Karampas,
PttOPB.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

December 17. ?Fair of Young Men's
C. T. A. B. Corps at (irand opera house
hall. Admission, 5 cents.

December 30. ?Tenth annual ball of
Tigers Athletic Club at Yannes' opora
house. Admission, 50 cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /TT -

Signature of

M}l j pCVHPKIN piES :

I*"Pi ? A-S.keller," ;
She may not be retsed In history, the-

ology and that,
She has never paid attention to a B

sharp or A flat;
I know it's very certain that the plan-

ets in the skies
Have not bothered with her skill In

making luscious pumpkin pies.

She has never worried ever over ques-
tions called obtuse,

The mysteries of cycling she has had
strength to refuse;

She would cut a sorry flgure in the
social paradise

But she looms a perfect paragon con-
cocting pumpkin pies.

Her mind has never waded through the
literature of gush,

Her cheeks have never crimsoned other
thanwith nature's blush,

She isn't versed In subtle ways and
fashionable lies?

But she's queen of all creation when
she builds up pumpkin pies.

She has not applied for membership in
any cooking fad,

She has never murmured politics to

make all nature sad?
But she's mighty Intellectual in wrest-

ling with the ties
Surrounding the arranging of Thanks-

giving pumpkin pies.
~~

?ST;

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. >'\u25a0

Often an excuse is worse than the
offense.

Life after all is 'jut a big bundle of
little things.

Responsibility that carries no weight
is not responsible.

Genius produces the inventions,
while talent applies them.

No artist, howevtr talented, has suc-
ceeded in painting a fragrant flower.

Money cannot buy an ounce of love,
but it will purchase tons of sympathy.

When a man get.' in a hole he is al-
ways willingto be c'one by as he should
do.

When a woman r tachee a certain age

there is no longer any uncertainty
about it.

It's r.ot what the player does in a
baseball game, but what the umpire
says that counts.

There is a peculiar fascination about
many things whose origin Is attributed
to his satanical majesty.

It never makes much difference to a
woman where a man hails from, just
so she is permitted to reign over him.

l\o Silent Clock* for Them.

Pearson's Weekly: A clock manu-
facturer of Birmlnr'iam found that a
rival was doing a large trade In cheap
clocks sent out to the wilds of Africa.
He got hold of a sample clock, and,
finding that there was a heavy profit in
the enterprise, invested a large sum of
money in making a still better clock,
thousands of which \.eie shipped to
the same market.

Strange to say, sales were slow,
while his rival, turning out a cheaper
and far less accurate timepiece, was
selling all he could make. Investiga-
tion showed the cause.

Savages like noise. The clocks made
by the original exporter had a particu-
larly loud and aggressive tick; his imi-
tator made a better clock, but it was
almost noiseless, and the savages
would have none of it. The remedy
was simple. The next shipment of
clocks to the Guinea coast ticked more
loudly than anything previously heard
there, and all went well.

Tuet.Ti He No Parting There.

First Turkey Gobbler ?"I hear your son
lad a terrible experience 011 Thanksgiving
Day."

Second Turkey Gobbler?"Yes; he was
tilcut up by it."

The Kid's Harve.t.
Now he Is as pleased as pleased can be.

And has no cause to sigh.
With all hiß heart he says: "To me

Thanksgiv'ng time is pie."

OABTORIA.
Boar the II"KM You Have Always Bought

T

School Exercises.

The following program was rendered
by the pupils of St. Ann's parochial
schools yesterday:

Opening Song by Class.
Delsarte Drill, Class of Girls.
Recitation, Master John Anion.
Mandolin Selections, Misses Jacobs

and fluglow.
Drama?"lndustry Triumphant."

Cast of Characters:
Governess?Miss M. B. Gallagher.
Mrs. Somerford?Miss A. Mul-

raney.
Henrietta?Miss L. Furey.
Caroline ?Miss B. Gillespie.
Josephine?Miss M. Mcllugh.
Edith?Miss B. Cannon.
Pupils?Missesßiiey.Denneny,Etc.

Guitar Selections, Miss M. Mulberin
and Master Frank Gillespie.

Recitation, Master William Iliggius.
Debate?"Which Is Mightier, the Pen

or tho Sword?" Negatives, Masters
Iliggius and Breslin; Affirmatives, Mas-
ters Anion and McDonald.

Recitation, Miss B. Gillespie.
Master of Ceremonies, 11. J. Gallagher.

A Double Mirtfortune.

From Today's Hazleton Standard.

Between 5 and 0 o'clock last evening
Jonas Miller and John Evans were
struck by a train at the Lumber Yard,
cutting both Miller's legs oIT and injuring
Evans very badly. Miller died before
reaching the hospital.

The two men came to this city on
Tuesday, and during the day imbibed so
freely that at nightfall they were given
a berth in the lockup. They were given
a hearing yesterday morning and after
paying their fine were released. During
the day they again spent their time in

the saloons of this city, and between
5 and 6 o'clock started on thoir
homeward journey. Everything prog-
ressed without any mishap until they
neared tho Lumber Yard, when they
wore struck by a train before being able
to reacli a place of safety.

Tho men were promptly picked up and
removed to the hospital but before reach-
ing there Miller expired. Evans' condi-
tion, while serious, is not considered
critical and ho will recover. Miller
leaves & wife and several children to

mourn his loss.

Mercy Directors Are Guilty.
The jury in the case against the mem-

bers of the tho Marcy township school
board returned on Tuesday at Wilkes-
barre a verdict of guilty of conspiracy
as charged. Tho treasurer of the board,
Mr. Curley, who was tho prosecutor and
the star wituoss for the commonwealth,
testified that the defendants and him-
self had divided SIOO of the funds of
the district which had been drawn on
account of the heating and vontilation
plant which had been placed in one of
tho schools,. Both Joyce and Healey,
the two defendants, testified in their ewn
behalf and made a general denial of
everything. They emphatically denied
any division of the S4OO botweeu them
and Curley in Joyce's saloon, as Curley
had testified.

Dld ID tlie Bouth.

John Davis, of Drifton, died on Mon-
day at St. Augustine, Florida, where he
was spending the winter in the hopes
that his health would improve. 110 was
a son of George Davis, of Drifton, and,
having lived tiere all his life, was known
to nearly all the people of the vicinity.
Mr. Davis was a bright young man, and
his relatives have ths sympathy of their
neighbors In the loss they hare sustained.
The remains arrived at Drifton last
evening and will be burled this after-
noon at 2 o'clock in Freeland cemetery.

It.cover.(l HI. Power of.Speech.
Patrick Dougherty, of Pittston, be-

came illand lost ills power of speech.
He was in this condition for throe weeks,
when Drs. Mulholland and Barrett, aftor
trying several devices to relieve the
afflicted man, adopted the plan of tell-
ing the patient something that shocked
and sent him Into a rage. Immediately

bis will power overcame the strange
defect, and he berated the doctors for
mallgnlog him, as they had protended
to do.

Not Up to Expectations.

"Joshua Simpkins*' was played by a
very weak company at the Grand on
Tuesday evening. The acting was far
below the expectations of the audience.
A ten-cent concert followed the play.
The management of the Grand con-
tracted with this company en tho
strength of the good reputation made by
it in past seasons, and were not aware
that the former good actors had been
replaced by people of inferior ability.

Bernard Kennody and Miss Catherine
Ilaulon, of Oregon, were married on
Tuesday morning at St. Ann's church.
Miss Mary Conaban was bridesmaid and
Thomas Conahan was groomsman. Mr.
and Mrs. Kennody will remain hero
until about the first of Lho year, when
they will leave for their home in the
West.

The ball of the Jeddo base bai) club
last evening was all that could be desir-
ed in tho way of attendance and pleas-
ure, and at a late hour this morning the
dancing was still on. The grand march,
led by Master of Ceremonies Bernard
Phillips and Miss Annie Mcllugh, was
wei! done.
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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of I.ocal and Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can Be Ileud Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towus Are Doing.

The first snow storm of tho winter
struck town this tuorning.

An entertainment will be given by St.
Patrick's band at the Grand opera bouse
on Christmas Eve.

A largo delegation of Freeland Odd
Fellows visited their Ilazleton brethren
on Tuesday evening and were royally
entertained.

The Italians of Ilazleton are organiz-
ing a band?the third of this nationality
in the region, the others being located
at McAdoo arid Lattimer.

The cold weather of the past few days
has caused tho sick of town to improve,
except in the case of Charles O'Donnell,
whose condition at present is very
serious.

While assisting in hanging decora-
tions in Yannes' opera house yesterday,
Anthony McNolis, of Jeddo, fell from
a ladder and broke his left arru in two
places. He also injured his spiue.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.

The coroner's jury which investigated
the cause of Peter Lyrich's death at
Ilazleton rendorod a verdict last evening
which stated that death rosulted from a
fracture of the skull. How it was done
the jury could not tell.

The annual fair of tho Young Men's
C. T. A. B. Corps willopen on Doceraber
17 In the hall of the Grand opera house
building. The committee in chargt
proposes to make this the banner fair
ever held in the region.

Bishop Talbot, of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Protostant Episcopal diocese, will
hold services at St. James' chapel, 1
Washington street., on Sunday evening.
He will be at St. James' church, Drif-
ton, In the morning and at Eckley in
the afternoon.

James Jennings, father of Hugh
Jennings, the well known ball player,
and one of tho men who took tho total
abstinence plodge from Father Matthew
himself, died on Sunday at Avoca. Mr.
Jonnings was personally acquainted
with many of our townspeople.

A largo, well-located store room can
be rented at a reasonable rato. Apply
to 11. M. Broslln, South Centre street.

P. R. Cross, the inventor of the combin-
ation axle-box and burr and ball-boar-
ing axle, who is trying to place his
patents here and have a factory erected,
says he has received an offor from Freo-
land capitalists. He is anxious to locate
here however.? Wilkesbarre Leader.

The Miracle Manufacturing Company
filed articles with the secretary of state
of New Jersey last week. It proposes
to manaufaeture a preparation which a
man can put on his face and remove his
beard without the aid of a razor. The
company is capitalized for $200,000.

Patrick McNelis, until lately a resi-
dent of Highland, was badly injured on
Monday by being thrown from tho deliv-
ery wagon of the Columbia Brewing
Company. His collur-bono was fractur-
ed and be was scvorely cut about tho
face. Ho was taken to his home on
Washington streot.

The Citizens' band ball on Monday
evening was one of the most enjoyable
held at Yannes' opera house for some
months past. The attendance was
large and the receipts wero in proportion.
The grand march was participated in by
seventy couples. It was led by Master
of Ceremonies Morgan DeFoy and Miss
Mary Dougherty.

PERSONALITIES.

George Boyle, whose expected return

home from army llfo was mentioned in
previous issues, arrived in Freeland on
Tuesday from Buffalo, where his regi-
ment, the Sixty-fifth New York, was
mustered out of service last Saturday.

Robert Korschner, an employe of Drif-
ton office, was stricken on Tuesday
afternoon with apoplexy and bis life
was in danger for quite awhile. Ho is
improving.

Fred Kuntz, son of Rev. J. J. Kuntz,
another of Freeland's representatives in

In the volunteer army, arrived home
yesterday. LIo served with tho hospital
corps.

Harry Johnson, a son of Charles John-
son, Washington street, is seriously
ill at Fortress Monroe, where lie is
stationed as a member of the regular
army.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Owens are prepar-
ing to visit California, where tho former
expects to regain his health.

Andrew Higgles and family have re-
moved from Adams street to Fonndry-
ville.

J. 11. Laubaeh made a business trip to
Philadelphia this week.

OABTOHIA.
Bears the /j Kind You Have Always Bought

School l>lrtors Sentcoceil.

In Carbon county court on Monday
Judge Grant Herring, of Bloomsburg,
specially presiding, sentenced the Banks
township school directors to pay a fine
of 85 and the costs of prosecution. The
school board consisted of William Rich-
ards, George W. Koons, John Carr, John
Thomas and Stephen Farrow. Allwere
by the sentence ousted from ofiiee, ex-
cept Farrow, who Is now a director in
the borough of Beaver Meadow. They
were prosecuted by the Taypayers' As-
sociation and charged with misappro-
priating the building tax fund and re-
ceiving pay for attending the county
institute and for work done on the dis-
trict school buildings. The members of
the buard were convicted at the October
sessions. They asked for a hew trial,
but the motion was overruled. Direc-
tors Richards and Koons will appeal to
the superior court.

An Electrical Display.

Superintendent Myers and the officials
of the Electric Light Company aro pre-
paring plans for the rewiring and
lighting of Yannes' opera house for the
evening of December 30, the dale of the
tenth annual ball of the Tigers Athletic
Club. If the intentions of the club can
be carried out, Freeland people 011 that
date will witness the greatest electrical
display over seen in northeastern Penn-
sylvania. For some time past the mem-
bers of the organization have been work-
ing to give the people something original
on the occasion of their tenth ball, and
in calling electricity to their aid It is
believed they have solved the problem.
The cost of conducting an illuminated
ball is considerable, but this feature is
seldom allowed to stand In the way
when the club decides to try new ideas.

Rails for the New Coal Road.

At a recent meeting of the directors
of the New York, Wyoming and Western
Railroad Company, the new independent
coal road, an order for 7,000 tons of
steel rails were placod with the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel Company, of
Scranton. The rails are to be 95-
pounders and the number ordored will
bo sufficient to build the road from
Wimmer's, twelve miles from Scranton,
to the Delaware rlvor. From Wilmmer's
to Scranton the tracks of the Erie and
Wyoming Valley road will bo usod. All
of the routes surveyed for the now road,
which Is to run from the Lackawanna
coal fields to New York, have been dis-
carded with the exception of two and a
choice between those will be made in a
few days.

SAIVRUOM Aruiy Loses.
Judge Woodward 011 Saturday read a

lengthy and Interesting opinion in the
case of the Salvation Army against the
city of Wilkesbarre, to test the legality of

the ordinance which prevents the army
from boating a drum on the streets.
The judge finds that the ordinance is
valid and holds that the Salvationists
cannot legally beat a drum on the
streets without permission from the
mayor. There has been considerable
trouble with the army for some time on
this questson, and two weeks ago a test
case was made and submitted to the
court.

Mrs. Arnold has carried out the wish
of her lato husband, John Arnold, by
purchasing the property of Oliver
Smith, 011 North Laurel street, opposite
the Gurman Catholic church, and donat-
ing the same to the slstors, who will
have It remodeled for use as a convent.

?Plain speaker.

A Fair Fropotml.
A reporter of the TRIBUNK gleaned

the following in an interview with the
general agent of Stetson's Double Uncle
Tom's Cabin Company, which willappear
at the Grand on Tuesday evening:

"This company Is the largest and best
Uncle Tom Company traveling, compris-
ing thirty first-class artists. They have
a grand double band and an orchestra
of ten pieces. The African mandolin
students are the best and only colored
poeple appearing in public and perform-
ingon tho Spanish mandolin. The Lone
Star Quartet Is claimed to be without
an equal, and tho Topsies, there they
have something that charms all. Two
Marks, the best that a big salary can
secure. If we do not give the best per-
formance of this piece ever seen in this
city we willcheerfully refuud the price
of admission. Will any other Uncle
Tom Company do this? No, because
they have not the show to do so. Stet-
son's Company have.''

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Geo. McLaughlin, Manager.

Tuesday, Nov. 29,
Stetson's Big- Spectacular

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
The Barnum of them all. Under the man-

agement of Wm. Kibble. :*) Men, Women andChildren. Double Band and Orchestra. AGreat Company! AGreatCatd! Two Topsies.
Miss Kalu Partington and Miss Grace Wush-
burn. Two Marks.

Eva and her Ponv, Prince. Lnno Star Quar-tette. African Mandolin Players. Double
Quartette. Jubilee Singers. Buck and Wing
Dancers. Shooters, Etc., and a genuine Cake
Walk. A Pack ofGenuine Bloodhounds. New
Songs. New Dances. New Music. Every-
thing New.

A Carload of Beautiful Scenery. Cotton
Picking. Dome in tho South. Eva's Ascen-
sion. The Grandest Street Parade Ever Given.
*1 wo Bands. Donkeys, Massive Dogs, Etc. A
Sight of a Lifetime. Prices us usual:

PRICES: 25,38 and 50 CENTS.
' Scats ou sale at Woodring's.

THE TURKEY ON THE WALL.

fHE
opening of the chestnut

The leaves yellow and sere,

Told beyond a peradveil-

That Thanksgiving Day was

Rut, tomy childish fancy,
The surest sign of all,

Of the nearness of Thanks-

Was the Turkey on the

It plainly told the story
That we had not long to wait,

For the path from wall to table
Was very short and straight.

It hung all plump and golden
In the pantry near the door

For a day or two before the feast.
And then was seen no more.

TliinPuce ATISo Glum.

Jut it and sauce it and give us all some,
From lean skinny Joe to Tom Fat;

For 'tis Thanksßivins Day and this face
all so glutn,

Was never cut out for one hat

Tlmt Terrible KM.

Mrs. Smith ?Did you give your

mother the invitation to take Thanks-
giving dinner at our house?

Tommy Jones?Yes, ma'am.
Mrs. Smith?And what did she say?

Tommy Jones ?Said she supposed
we'd have to go, but she'd rather stay
at home and get a square meal.

O Heart tiiv© Thanks.
O heart, give thanks for strength, to-

day,
To walk, to run, to work, to play!
For feasts of eye; melodious sound;
Thy pulses' easy, rhythmic bound;
Ten servants that thy will obey;

A mind clear as the sun's own ray;
A life which has not passed its May;
That all thy being thus is crowned,
O heart, give thanks!

Feet helpless lie that once were gay;
Eyes know but night's eternal sway;
Souls dwell in silence, dread, profound;
Minds live with clouds encircling

round;

In face of these, thy blessings weigh!
0 heart, give thanks!

On Desert Air.

Winthrop?"lf Freddie is going to
spend Thanksgiving with his grand-

mother, perhaps you'd better buy him
that tin horn."

Mrs. Winthrop?"l spoke to him
about it, my dear, but he said it would
do no good to him, as grandmother is
deaf."

?Johnny's Thanksgiving.
Of course I didn't quite forget

To be polite?at first;
And then, I eat and eat and eat,

Until I thought I'd burst.

But Grandmamma was awful nice,
She had seen boys before;

She said: "Run round the table twice,
And come and eat some more."

llartel's In the Standard.

"As good as Bartel's" is the claim
often made by persons who sell inferior
beer, porter and ale. Bartel's is the
recognized standard bevorage for poople
who use judgment in selecting that
which enters their bodies. Drink noth-
ing but the best. Bartel's Is always the
best. Charles Boczkowski, agent.

OASTOnZA.
Bean the The Kind You Have Always Bought

They ire Beautiful! |
That's What All the Ladies Say (]!
When They See the Line of ijft

Diamond, ffl
Pearl, Opal <' Amethyst ffl

EI3STG-S $
AT J

B UTTER WICK'S, f100 Different Patterns I!
to Select from, Ranging in Price m

FROM $2 to $25.
fjl

Wedding and Band Rings ji
always in stock.

BUTTEEWICK,
Corner Ccntro and Front Streets, to

FREELAND. |

$1.50 PER YEAR.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! ?
In order to clear up our present stock, Jso that we can curry out an agreement \to handle only the shoes of a certain ,
manufacturer, we urc selling our NJ

Shoes at Cost Price. '\u25a0
One pair of each size will be sold to X
each customer. Come now, if you want >
to save to 35 per cent on high-grade, A
up-to-date shoes. We advertise noth- )
ing but solid facts. A

OUR MOTTO IS: <j
Honest and Honorable Dealing j

e and One Price to All. 1
Philadelphia

ONE-PRICE
Clothing House. \

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland. j
£MIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Unorns 1and:!. Birkbeck Uriel;, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

I'ostoniee Building, \u25a0
. . Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Hionnan's building. So. Centre St., Freeland.

A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, . . Main Street.

MIIS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

Bone but lteliablc Comi>anies Reitrescnted.

J~JR. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVEU BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, \u25a0 . Birkbeck Brick.

Q* D. EOHRBACH,

General Hardware.
afs. ujld?Jß '? s"pP|lcs "fever >' kln<i always instock. Wall paper, puints, and tinware. Bicy-cles aud repairs ofall sorts.

y

South Centre street*

LIBOR WINTER,
Eating House and Oyster Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.
Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Familiessupplied with oysters direct from the shore.

COTTAGEHOTEL
S. KItESKY, PROP.

Main and Washington Streets.

cyelk'nt wines, whiskies,
etc. Kates, $1.50 per day.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY J-OWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

will®"08 ' br ""!is "fDomestic nnd Imported? xaloln one of tl.e handsomest sa-
MM, II

town, fresh Rochester and Shenan-doah Heer and leungllug's Porter on tap.
98 Centre street.

Reduction in Shoes!
rSS Btoc £ °r Radios' flouts' andChildren s Shoos Ifus Keen Reduced in
sh Lo Chance to Kuy $4Shoes for $3.50 Shoos for SI.HO and $2
oi Sff.'/S!', T 1? 18 b, J* Reduction III-KIII!II.?r " i I Douglas Shoes,

n Si 1 5 nds Hnd Fe,te of AllKinds, in-eluding the

WOONSOCKET, CANDEE, HOOD AND
SNAG-PROOF GUM BOOTS.

Timony's Brick, Freeland,
Centre Street, near South.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED.


